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Boy's Scout in Camp,

The Boy Scout champeroned 
by Rev. A. B. Kendall and S. A, 
Horne accompanied by Walter 
Story left early Tuesday morn
ing foi Rock Greek where they 
will spend the week camping. 
The boys carried their musical 
instruments and will spend the 
time fishing, swimming and hav
ing a good time. Those who 
went are: Harvey Horne, Glen 
Bail, Tom Faucette, Adrian Car
rol), Russell Coble, Bennie and 
.Willie Terrel, Ned Shelton and 
De voe Moran.
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Missia&sury Society -Program.

The following program '..vas 
rendered foy the Lutheran Miss-*, 

j ionary Society at the home of 
Misses Lizzie and .Julia Foglemay* 
Tuesday oight July 1st.

Program  

Hvmn —Jesus calls us o'er the 
tumult.
Bible— Reading—Fourscore and 
four years of service,. Mrs, Ado
lph. Fogleman.
Prayer for those who. have re
mained faithful in in service 
Rev. Brown.
Musical Selection—Eva . Christ
ina n.
Hymn--Thou Whose Almighty 
Word.
Vocal Solo— “ Fa#
Lucy rown.
Reading —A call to 
of the Reformation 
Sellars.
Musical Selection- 
Julia Foreman,
Reading—The pathetic irony ^of 
our Missionary Enthusiasm for 
Africa. Mattie Brown.

Mamy\ People Visit Burlington 
July 4th.

July the 4th many people visit
ed Burlington and the Piedmont 
Park, The prizes which were 
offered were given to Master 
Ralph Carroll of near El
mira who won the $15.00 holding 
the lucky number which was se
cured by the purchase of street 
car tickets, about $17.0C worth 
of tickets having been sold, this 
amount to be given to the Daugh
ters of the Confederacy to assist 
in the erection of a monument at 

[Graham. Mr. J. L, McKinney 
of the northern part of the cou

Death of Mrs. J. C. Holt,

Her many friends and relatives 
learned with solemnity of the 
death of Mrs, J. C. Holt at her 
home on East Davis street last 
Wednesday afternoon.

For the past thirty years Mrs. 
Holt had been an invalid, having 
recently sustained injuries from 
a fall from which she never re
covered. Mrs. Holt had been 
married mere than fifty years, 
being at the time of her death 
69 years of age. Mrs. Holt was 
a daughter of Mr. Austin Whit: 
sett of Graham Station and 
leaves four brother?, D. W. Whit-

jnty received the $5.00 prize of* i sett and Mr. A. W. Whitsett of 
fered to the person purchasing Greensboro, Mr. Joe Whitsett of
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the largest bill of goods 
our local merchants. The pur- 
chas being made from Holt & 
May and the amount Being $101,- 
00. Dr. J. L. Kernodle recei
ved the prize for the largest"am
ount of money deposited. The 
deposit having been made with 
The Alamance Loan and Trust 
Co. Mrs. J. G. Pritchett received 
the prize offered to the girl mak
ing the largest deposit. Miss 
Nannie Ray received the prize 
offered to the girl making the 
largest deposit. The deposit 
having ,.been placed with the 
First National Bank. The total 
amount of deposits during the 
one hour which the banks agreed 
to remain open amounted to $12, 
000. Mr. E. M. Quinn received 
the prize offered to the person 
buying the largest number of 
street car tickets the amount 
paid for these tickets being $8,00. 
The evening and the night was 
spent by most of the people at 

! the park. Two base ball games 
: were played during the day be
tween Saxapahaw, in the morn
ing the score was ,two to three in 

! favor of Burlington. The game 
being very close was played with 

'.very few errors and was consid- 
»>,v si! spectators an excell- 

th** ent game, rhe real game of the 
! lay was pulled off in the after- 

loon when these two same teams
re-

the Church' 
-Miss Ciern

Dying Poet,

Whitsett and Mr. Henry Whit
sett of Missouri.

Only two weeks prior to the 
death of Mrs. Holt, her sister 
Mrs. Jeramiah W. Holt was bur
ied. During her entire life Mrs. 
Holt has baers a resident of Ala
mance county 5 and is familiarly 
known and will be remembered 
by many of our best citizens. 
The funeral service was conduct
ed at New Providence church, 
near Graham, where she from 
childhood bad been a member. 
Dr. P. H. Fleming and Rev. J. 
W, Wellons had charge of the 
service.

Expressions of deepest sym
pathy are extended to Mr. J. C. 
Holt during his hours of sor- 
ow caused by the death of his 
beloved life long companion.
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Piedmont Park was pnlled off. n . D . j  .-nj ■
I For ten innings both teams tus- The County Board of Education
i seled for the victory which hung j P?eV>inire^»iar ®es l̂on^ f jra^am> 
’in the balance and-not until the i 9' âst ^ ^ nday. This meet- 
' last half of the tenth was either! f g  18 «?fc only a regular quarter-

At this 1 *y meeting but it is me meeting 
to take account of thines of the

With I he City Fathers.

The Board of Aldermen met j 
Monday night in regular session. 
Messrs. Coble at;d Young applied 
for license to conduct a bowling 
alley in the building where the 
Express office is now - located. 
The application was tabled.

A motion was passed that the 
first side walks that are built by 
the city be on Webb avenue and 
be built to the Chinese laundry.

Mr. King moved that the first 
proposition of the Southern Bell 
telephone be accepted. Motion 
carried. Work will begin in the 
near future on this newly pro
posed Common Battery System. 
The contract specifying that that 
the work on this new system 
shall be completed within 18 
months.

Messrs, B. R. Sellars and 
Fletcher Williams representing 
the school board were present 
and explained the congested sit
uation which exists at the Gra
ded School at the present time. 
These gen tlernen stated that the 
new law would mean that 250 or 
300 more students would attend 
school during the ensuing year 
which would necessitate more 
room. - The committee asked 
that 10 percent more of the tax 
money be given. Which would 
mean about. $2,440.00 to tne 
school during the ye.ir. The 
board asked that the finance 
committee meet with the school 
board an d decide as to what they 
think the best plan to relieve the 
present situation.

Messrs., W. W. Brown, J. E. 
Carrigan and Rodger Gant were 
presen t represen ting the o w ners 
of automobiles, and asked that 
the street between Holt-Cates 
and S. A. Thorny*s corner be re
paired, and also thatv the street 
near the. Presbyterikn cHurch be 
repaired, and thi^t the street car 
track be arrange^ so that wag-

er, The board agreed to have 
these places fixed, >

Tbe sanitary pdice:v Was prê- 
sent and handed in hl!s resigns 
tion. After a.c.c^ping the regsi- 
nation of the police the board:

____ ^  l _ voted to abolish the officer when
■ t ... . . jmreality there was no officer. 

Progress in Education Two extra- j -WHat. certain. mej '̂bei^;''-:b!i'-:;;the
Supervisors for Alamance

County, County Board in
Session.
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Alamance Automobile Association 

Organized.

A large nurnoeî  of the owners 
of automobiles in the county 
met Monday night and perfected 
an organization by electing Dr. 
R. M. Morrow, President L. E 
Atwater, Vice president and W. 
E. Sharp Secretary. The pur
pose of organization is the pro
tection of .automobile interests 
and a more friendly relation one 
toward another. it is the 
aim and desire of the’ organ
ization to put forth an effort to 
enlist all the owners of autoL 
mobiles in the county.

Comity Proceedings.
Graham, N. C. July 7th 19I&-
The Board of County Com

missioners of Alamance County 
met in the Court House on the 
above date at ten o’clock A. M* 
in regularly monthly meeting 
with the following members 
present. . :

Geo. T. WilKam9o4 
W. H. Turrentine 
Chess. H. Roney.
Chas. F. Cates.
W. H. Fogleman.

The following business 
transacted.

Ordered. That John Capps be 
relieved of one poll tax same er
roneously listed.

Ordered. That Chas, F, Cates 
be appointed a committee t# 
have road worked near Chas. 
Harris.

Ordered, That the County 
allow Mr. Henry R. Ireland the 
sum of one hundred dollars to
ward building bridge . across 
Haw River at D; M. Gerringers 
miJl and the said amount to be 
all the charge against &e 
county in regard to dhe 
bridge and the road leading 
and from said bridge. It is father 
ordered that Wi H. Turrentine be 
appointed a committee to have 
oversight in building the bridge.

Ordered thatG. Ab. Foglemani 
and County Atty J. H. Veraon. 
have some corspitent Engineer 
to make profiles of the grading 
to be done on the Bellemont road 
knd the cost of making the grad
ed and submit to this Board at its1 
meeting the first Monday iii A 
usr.

Ordered. That Ishmeal Jonet 
be allowed to peddle in 
ce County free of license -to'o# 
account of disabilities.

Oird'ered. That the .'Sttf&.af 
Roads ̂ nd W, "H> Turrentioe -be, 
authorized to. buy what teams 
they deem nec^sary to run th§;
1 Road ' hCv".

.Ordered that the Board ap:D 'o 
priate Two Hurdred and Fifty 
dollars for the treatment and 
eradication of the , book worm

. Near Haw River., N. C. July 3rd, , , .
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and interment were conducted by. j T - , , . , 
her pastor assisted by Rev. P. H J Lan^ s s h o w  which was on exm
Fleming oi Burlington, N. C.

game. Ian(  ̂t0 plans for the com
e r ro r le s s y e a r  and session, The re-

board wanted wai to gi ve the 
| police the duties which are now 
I under the discharge of the sanit- 
j ary,; pdlice.i / This proposition 
failed and applicationfe ‘ were in( 
order for the position of sanitary 
policeman. Messrs Geo. Cook 
and Jackson Isley made applica
tion Mr. Isley^Mceivirig. 
place. ’ - : ; J v1:-
.. The board adjourned. •
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by Dog.

Last Tuesday evening Chris
tine Brooks daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Brooks was bitten by, 
a dog belonging to Mr. Geo. 
Fogleman which was supposed to 
be suffering with hydrophobia, 
on the same evening John Isley 
Jr. was bitten by the same dog. 
Both are at Raleigh receiving 
the Pasteura treatment.

On Friday John Faucett son of 
Dr. and Mrs, T. S. Faucett was 
bitten on the face by an un
known dog.

A Note of Tfeassks.

I hereby wish to express my 
sincere and grateful thanks to 
the many friends for kindness 
shown to my deceased wife and 
to me during her long and last 
illness and death. My heart 
overflows in gratitude to God 
our Father for kindness of 
friends service rendered and 
sympathy manifested. Again I 
thank vou with all my heart.

J. C. Holt.

; work—70 graduates from the 
Public Sehoois^Good Houses 

day • built many •t|G|^^^i*iled, com
bi tion at the park.

The good behavior of the ; , . ... - , ■■ a a
might especially be noticed as : plete sshool Direef#^ issued, and
only a few disorderly conducts ! ' I ?113™!:?- But even 
were noticed.

Miss Davis Entertains. ’

Miss Margaret Davis- the 
popular and. esteemed teacher of 
the Junior Philathea iC.ass titi 
the Methodist Protestan t Sunday 
School entertained her class at 
her home Tuesday nightibe.^je^' 
the hours of height 
About forty w e n  prere t  to 'Vng.

Longest English Word.

However, it might interest 
your readers to know the longest 
name in any civilized tongue in 
the world. It's the name of a 
littletown in Nort Wales. It is 
Llanfairpwllgwyngyllogerycew- 
yrandrobwllduilandisiliogogoeh 
On an address it is usually writ
ten Llanfair, P. G., for short. 
Its meaning is to the effect: St- 
Mary’s Church by the white ha
zel pool nearby the black whirl
pool by St. Teilo’s Church near 
the red cave.-W. H. T. in Phil
adelphia Press.
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A Reunion.

There will be a reunion of the 
former or present teachers stu
dents, and friends of Sylvan 
Academy Snow Camp, N. C. 
and a dedicatory exercise on 
Aug. 22, 23, ie the new school 
building in Sylvan District, 

Prominent Educators and 
speakers from all over 
the State will be present to join 
in the exercises. Many old stu
dents have expressed their in
tention to be present. ; Homes

Through the invitation .of the 
Supt., Mr. L. C. Broden of the 
State Dept of Education was pre
sent and offered to co-operate 
with the County Board of Educa
tion by giving from the Peabody 
School fund money to employ a sent 
Rural supervisors for the White 
Schools. A fter hearing Mr. Brog- 
dens proposition, the County 
Board of Education readly accept
ed his offer. Following this the 
Supt., reptrfced that he had se
cured means from the Jeans fund 
to employ a colored supervisor 
of the colored schools of the 
county. So as soon as they can 
be secured the county will enter 

I upon the work with two special 
1 supervisors. These supervisors 
will endeavor to build up the 
schools and^communities in every 
possible way by working with 
the teachers students and the 
people of the community. Bet
ter school lequipments are to be 
provided, more beautiful grounds 
to be laid out, more thorough and 
practical work is to he done.
This is a long step forward in 
the educational work of the coun
ty.

of the number being Members of 
the class and the others a few 
very intinate friends of the class 
and teacher. We regret we do 
not have the names 8>f tho>e who 
were so fortunate as to be pre-

.County or
: .w ĥ -te portion o f this amotot. 
is necessary.

■ Ordered, That the report mi 
B. MeKeel Supt.; of-', the Rj«ads be 
received'and filed/

Ordered. That Cornelia Odam 
be recei ved as an -iwmate’ of the 
County^honae|-oh,;' - 

Qrderedh|Tnat i)ie report 
Chas. t). Johnson Register 
Deeds be received and filed.
* Ordei'ed. That this Board pay 
$.13 80 on the burial expenses of 
Ellen Martin and , surrender the 
insurance policy.

Ordered That G. Ab. Fogkmar;. 
.be ihstructeo t<̂  -'look after the 
bridge at. .Alamance creek and at 
Ossipee.
, Ordered That this Board ad- 
:jOurh to ’m6et.Monday July 14th, 
1913 to receive the tax list.for . 
-the"iye^|^9i. ,̂ and'-to.vh^ar.any .

: ci^bpl^t.i*iiat any ^itizeia 
to make in the regard id ■ the 
value Of his property.
Chas. D, Johnson, Clerk ts 
this Board* ;.;

Ficoic at Haw River.

Prof. C. F, Brown gave a car 
ride and picnic to members of 
the chcir and Junior choir of the 
Baptist church Tuesday night. 
The picmckers'. spent a very plea
sant evening at the. Gov. Holt 
mansion at Haw River: .Miss 
Helen Buck very Unfortunately 
sprained her ankle but it is hoped 
the sprain will not prove serious.
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the mtertain-\vill be opened for 
ment of all visitors.

Those interested in the past
present'and future of that' com
munity are urgently invited to 
attend.
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Remaining in Post office at 
Burlington, N. C., July 5, 1918.

. L a d i e s :

Mary Compton, ■ Mrs. Baraba 
E. Tickle. '

Gentleman. .. '■:
J, M. Aldred, M. ■ B. Harrison,

J. M. Isley, Harry- Reid,:: - R. .. B.
Roberts, Eddie Starkey. : ;

Persons calling f.orany of these j-
ill:'---p!eas-3---j'say ‘.‘Ad-v'̂ r- -j
,'i gi^e date of.-'.a'd've.r--j 

■•■_•. . . |

. Waller,".P. M

letters- 
tisedt-!' 
cised t.

Jury list as drawn for the AugttsT 

term of Supreme Court which 

Meets August-the 18th, 1913.
R. G. B. Stancii No 12 G. J. 

McCauley No 10 Milo Pace No 
8 vY. C. Sar.tin No 5 P. E. Mor
row N.o 1^ E. M. Long No 12 
W. L .. M'C'Pfter»r*n , N'«l vV̂m- 
Mar-levt-No 8- L. -V. H.M. .V3' 
W, Wi Mebane 5 o'12 
Pherson No 6 J. A. ratty.j 
10 W. 0. Swain No 12 Cnas. V., 
Holt No 6 Wh.H. Marshall No S 
W. F. Jones No 9 A, G. Porter
field No 5 J B. Tickle No 3 B N, 
Davis No 12 J B. Jones No l J. A* 
Hornadaiy Nd 1 Sterling Foster 
No. 5., W. H. Stockard No. 8., J., 
W. HoitJNo. 6., S. A. Tate No. 12 
O. M. Gant No. 12., Geo. L. Tho
mas No. 12., J. W. Thomas No..
13., C. W. Winningham No. &, 
H. B. Roney No. 11., R. O. Brown* 
i-ng No. J.2., Ed. S/Cardwell Na
12., C. a  'Amick, No. ^2., C. A, 
Dillard No. 10., J. H. Wilkins No. 
5 , D. D. Glenn No. 12,, M,. 
Anthony. No. 12,. A, M. Ro'berso® 
No. 8., T. K. Hughes No. 5;v W 
D.: Murcherson No. 1, R- E. -L. 
Holt No, 12.-, W-C J. . Hunter No. 

.8,' R. L.. Su;n?*mrs No. 3, Vvh U
Winningham && 12. •,•••-:

J
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